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surive for representation of the p.-opte merely to .accam-
plish ends and desires at the expense ut the publie
interest is an entire sacrifice ot Christian prisiciple. 1
have heard it argued that a politicat lie is allovabIe.
But 1 have no hiesitation in stating that a miail or
wvoman who tells a political lie ts siniply a har. It ks
fast becoming fashionable ta tnilead in tis wvay and it
as time to consider wiiither titik is leading. Th.ît is flot
the road ta national life tif the Blritish type, and wheîî it
is resorted ta moral ruin is the restsIt."

We need more men of the type of ïNr. Dryden rit the
head af aIl our Gavernments in this yoting. thrubbing
country, so that a high moral standard may be set ta
the young and a moral Gavernment tu ail.

CHUROH STATISTIOS

San,-WVill you kindly a!lo%% me space for a few sentences
iii reply ta tlîe criticism appearing in a recent issue by the
Cletk af Kingston 1resbytery unt tie Statistical Report of
titat Prcsbytery as presented ta the last G :nciral As'ienibly
and pL'blislhed in the appendix ta its minutesi

It is statcd Il the 1>resbytery cf Kinagston contatirs 22
(flot 45) churches or stations foringii or conaîectvd with
pastoral charges and mîissionî fieliq, en increase of 22, (ntia
decrease of YS) on the aîumler reported iii 1895"

TIurning ta Page 313, accordaîîg to referetîce, it will bc
seen iliat the comparisan is cunfiîîed tochtarclîcs or stations
forming or connccted with pastoral charges. Mission
stations do flot enter itito the calkulatioaî. 'lîey are flot
part of pastoral charges.

Next taking ilie report af the Kingston I>reslîytcry for
1895, as at appears in tle appendix No 26 pp. 2,. V ii afithe
Minutes ofi î96 it wili be seen tlaat beginning wWah r there
are 37 naines numbered consecutivcly, on tlae roll, some of
these af prifessor, iii colleges, ordained missionaries and
altiers, but alsu af congregations, aIl of these purportirig to
be charges utîder pastoral oversight. In the foaing
colunin there is an entry of the number of churches or
stations supplied, that is by the Ilpastor " opposite whose
naine the entry is niade. The aggrcgatc of these churches
or stations tlaus siipplied is 6o There is noa mention af
mission stations, and so far as the report shows there werc
nane in the bounds cxcept thiose in which ordained mission-
arias were employed, as these are returncd as pastoral chîarge,.

Turning now ta the iepart for 139<. tliere is a roll sinniar
ta that ii.r the previaus year nunibercd tramn i ta 3S conl-
secutively, and opposite the nanie ai cach pr.stor, inciuding
the naines af ordained nîissionaries, the number af churches
or stationîs supplied by hina. Taking the aggregatc ofithe-se
there are 45, shawinlg that tthere was a decrease of x13, as com-
pared with iS95, as in tlîe canîparison of the Conimnittee.

But in this last report there is what there was flot in the
former one, a leading " Mission Stations," andtlieselbcgiinning
with i are numbercd, up ta 1 7, and in these Y 7 groups, as
tlîey mîust be rcgarded, thcrc are 37, seperate stations,
sulbplid by studczîts and others. 'l'hcsc are altogether
distinct front the foregoing list, but witlî the pastoral
charges it contains mnaking S2, sa that ih takes both the
charges and mission stations conîbîned ta came up ta that
nuniber.

On page 4,58 there is a sunhmary af pastoral charges in
which the talais ai the entries in tic report are given ; on
page 466 a suaînîary af mission stations, and on pagc .156. a
sumination ai bath pastoral charges and mission stations.

'ro repeat thc mîstakc oi the Clerk, af Kingston Presby-
tcry coîî%îsts inii ncludîng Tnussio.à stations with pastoral
charges in his report for 1896, wherras the foirmer do flot
alipear in the ane for 1393. «tîc Generai Assembiy's
Coilimittcc have always kcpt ttiî separate.

It is necdless ta follow tic crîîicisnî farther as the whole
is aff<ced by this expianation.

Fronit one piragraph oi his rematks it înight lie inierrcd
that thc Cierk has a coniplaînt agaaîîst the Conivener ai the
Commautc for flot hiaving the report wheîî preîîarcd subimîtied
ta the Conlattec before going ta tlie Assenihîy. Let mcstatc
that a meeting ai the Conîmîitc is called evcry ycar ta con-
sider and prepare the questions ta lx- issued. 1E'vzry memlcr
is adviscd ai the tinie and place af that sneeting bas the
appartunity ai altnding and oiffrîing any suggestions or
inapravenients lie nmay desire. The comittc is comîboscd
of î8 ministcrs includrng Conivenier, and 7 Rui11ng Eiders,
and these are spread fromn the Province ai Nova Scotia ta

that ai Britishi Colunmbia, X ai its aiunber heloaigmng ta
Victoria. It could tiat he expccted tliat thiese wuuld came
ail tie distance they would have ta travel ta a place oi niect-
imîg, lose the tinte tlîat wotild be required an goisig and
rewuriting, in saine cases tîearly two weeks, at ticar awai
expense. In saine instances tkiey miake knawn lîy letter any
changes they wish made, and tiiese are always subnittcd
and carcfully considercd. Owang ta the irregularity and
delays iii returtîs frant Presbytcries ut would bu siuîîply
inîpracticable ta lîald a meetinîg ta consider aaîd discuss the
report aiter it lias been prepared. It is wath difficulty, sanie-
tinîesaftcr repe-atLdap)plucatians, that tic Canveaier cati collect
Uic niaterialian tinie ta have il revised and prinied for the
Asscnibly, and in fact, in flot a few instanîces lie receives
returns front conigregatians after the printer lias liad, and
liad ta have, the copy in lus hîaads for days.

Let nime bear testîmany ta tie carefulness witlî which the
Clerk ai Kingston Presbytery prepares his report. the
neatness ai lus entries, and the general accuracy af bus
caiculatiouîs. RaUuwR TORRANiiCE,

Convener af Canmmttec an Statistics.

MISSION WORK IN FORMOSA.
Formosa, Tarneui, September, 161b, 18i97.

ltv.v. R. P. MCKAY. Sec. le. x.0.
Miy dear Broitier: -Lait Ajîril ur Bang-kali Charistiane walked

with me Io the Japsneme chapot oaîtside the agatea of Tai*peh. I
addre8ded the Jtp*nese tbrouiKh au interproter wbo understood
Englisb. There was no ditlieaiity au stleutitig a subjeot for that
ocasion. "lJeune Christ t*s the eam. yesterdisy and to.day, yrea
and tfrever,» came like a flsol and the 1 o'y Spirit wus hiere Io
&id waak; huaity.-', Jeans Christ the ommre." Tuai saine as
beforo this oarth wua a blaziog world-the sarne an wbain lie
bedeoked it with forests greent and 8isld it wath oceans wide-the
saine te whon lie creat.ed a beautifol pair in H~ len'. bowera-the
sme as when He criod I ISai finithod "-the saine se wben the
overlasting gtes worm apened wide ta les the King of Glory mn-lb.
sme farovor. Comforting lhonght. It'a enugb-bnl it'd raeeded
lu tbis wotid cf nover oeaaiiuu< ohanges. I bapt;zed two Japunese,
ordainod one edor and oommeuaoratod the dying love of aur
nobanxed, unhanging and unobangeab)e P.erer.

lu May I again presched ta the Jatpaneto %bers. thia lime an
Pdaii xlv. 2, Il Thon art tairer tban the lildron of men.",
Giorious declaration i This worloi'a empebora. kMage. prosidents,
popes and powers.-inolnding aur cvii beiovod Enipreui Victoria,
al-aIt pale ito insignifioauooe beoro the trauscendent glury af
our King, whoae respiendent crown ia brighîter %ban the brigbtoat,
in aIl tbis bright univere i King of king@, L-ird at lords, ",Thon
art foirer &ban te. obidron of men." HàIleInj th 1i J<mus reigne I

The King who reigua ini Satorn'a towers
Shati &Iltheb wor.d commiind."'

lui our Toatiu tea, churca I preaclied to a fuît houa. of! cager
hearers, baptized aineteen, ordained co eider and sat at the Lord'i
Table with sixty-two betiovera in our Riaen Saviour. lu tho course
ot a fewr weeke I s there again andi dwett on -The Cod oif hope
tillyou with ail joy and peauo in believing." Several were touched
and wept.

In June No& Nau and 1 sient, taXlga.a offshoa4 !rom
Pak.Tau-wherovo wero won?.ta nîeet.inafarrncr'adwciîing. The
day waIl exccssîveiy hat, %2 wo arranged bouche. under the waving
bainboo anad had aglorlaus meeting, as indays, gene by. Four wcre
baptized and tii. Lord'. Supper diapenied.

In July wo @peut a week iu Keiung preaching t.he Gospel ot
Jeans every night t &il clasées of hearers. Oni SAbbatli aweive
wero baptired, tw ordained au deacons and thirty partook ofl the

Cap <'f Illesin<. -Collection J.17.35.
Sîturd.y, 21et uit.., Koa Kau, Nlàry. Bellai, George and Mare. M.

wen' vith me ta lianàt kah church. Iu the evcuiug 1 spolie ta
upwaîdi of 100 regular boarers, thon sang pialnis, hymna and
ispiritual song» for au boer.

Neit day at 10 &.m. 317 Chines. and 343 Japanée assembIod.
My subjeet vas " aVathout shtddiaîg ot blond therui lno remuasion.',
Oh. precinus truthl t oython arthated bytht vorld. Rvjçîice y.
tallowera afI Ram who abed Rlis blod, for in the miit of ten
thcusauad explosions of mnol'a vaunted theorie', the word of the Lordl
englureth forever - for,.vcr- boroyer. W. or.iaineà one dcacon and
two elIders, thon ninety Iwo took p-rt in Il brcaking ot Iîrcatl."
Rcv. Il. Ktàwai briely addrcaed hic cauntrymena, and 11ev. Giatu
Chheng loa jironpuuced the beaieliction. This wac a aout.stirrlng
and refreshing meeting and thoroughly enjoyed l'y the participants
vçho cotild ho heard saying a they dispersel,-" Ilraise ii', Lord i Il"

" L't everything that bath tareath lirais. the I.,rd. I'rAi5C y.
the Lord." I aisé yaura sanccrtly,

<Sd. G. . .% MAcàrÂ.
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